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W
hen people think of
Kissimmee, FL, they
usually think of Walt
Disney World, Sea
World or some of the

other resorts located around this city.
But in February the city’s convention
center became a gathering place for the
world’s foremost experts in vascular care
as they shared their latest data at the
2006 International Stroke Conference.
Researchers and clinicians from all areas
of stroke care exchanged ideas and pre-
sented new findings ranging from new
theoretical directions for future studies
in basic science to tips that a practition-
er can start applying today. Some of the
highlights of the conference include:

New TIA Management Guidelines
The American Heart Association issued
new secondary stroke prevention treat-
ment guidelines that suggest stroke and
TIA should be treated interchangeably.
In other words, all strokes require the
same approach from the diagnostic
workup to treatment. 

The new guidelines also call for other
ways of preventing an episode. These
include: aggressive management of
hypertension, particularly for diabetics;
maintaining glucose in diabetics to as
close to normoglycemic levels as possible
to prevent microvascular and possibly
macrovascular complications; maintain-
ing LDL cholesterol to below 100mg/dl
for patients with coronary heart disease
or symptomatic atherolsclerotic disease
and below 70mg/dl for patients with
multiple risk factors; and at least 30
minutes of moderate-intensity physical

exercise “most days of the week.” 

PFO and Head Pain
Patients with PFO often seem to be at a
higher risk for migraine than the general
population, but whether or not closure is
the ideal solution has been debated for
years. However, a poster study by David
E. Thaler, MD, Assistant Professor of
Neurology at Tufts-New England Med-
ical Center in Boston, shows the idea
could hold promise. He and his col-
leagues examined a database of all trans-
eophogeal echocardiograms done at a sin-
gle center over a one-year period and
idenfitied three groups: 40 patients with
PFO who were undergoing endovascular
closure; 63 patients whose PFOs were
treated medically, and 63 age-and sex-
matched controls without PFO. 

Of these, 21 patients in the closed
group reported migraine, compared to
25 in the open group and nine in the
control group. After the procedure was
performed, 19 patients in the control
group reported a reduction in migraine
frequency, while in the open group no
patients reported a decrease in frequency
and only one person in the control
group reported less frequent migraine. 

Although encouraging, Dr. Thaler
says he is definitely not recommending
PFO closure for migraine at this time.
He says a new trial, which is about to
start, will better assess the benefit and
ultimately whether or not this has a clin-
ical application.

Don’t Drive — 
Call for an Ambulance
Two studies showed that stroke care-

givers may do more good for their
patients by calling for an ambulance
than by driving to the hospital them-
selves. Yousef Mohammad, MD, of
Ohio State University studied records of
more than 630,000 stroke patients and
found that those who came by ambu-
lance usually saw a doctor sooner and
were more likely to be admitted than
those who came to the hospital by car,
foot or public transportation. A second
study by researchers in Portland, OR
looked at nearly 500 stroke patients and
found that those who arrive by ambu-
lance were more likely to receive prompt
crucial tests. 

Solid Support for Survivors
While the neurologists’ role in stroke is
usually either preventive or acute, you
may want to work with colleagues in
physical medicine or rehabilitation pro-
grams to let them know the stroke
patients are two times more likely to fall
as those with no stroke history and thee
times more likely to be injured when
they do fall. Afshin Divani, PhD,
Director of the Zeenat Qureshi Stroke
Center in the department of neurology
and neurosciences at the New Jersey
Medical School in Newark, used data
from the 2002 Health and Retirement
Study to determine incidence of falling
accidents in stroke patients. Of the
17,9992 survey participants, 36 percent
of the stroke patients and 16 percent of
those with no stroke history reported
falling within the prior two years, and of
these 14.1 percent of stroke survivors
and 5.5 percent of those with no stroke
history were injured. PN
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Some of the finest minds in stroke care presented 
ideas that range from the clinical to the theoretical. 

                        


